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Agenda
• Learning health systems, QI and evaluation science
• COVID-19 and the (re)dawn of telemedicine
• An embedded research agenda:

• Lessons learned
• Discussion

2No conflicts of interest to report. Our views are our own. 
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Learning health systems are health systems in which 
science, informatics, incentives, and culture 

are aligned for continuous improvement and innovation, 
with best practices seamlessly embedded in the delivery 

process and new knowledge captured as an integral 
by-product of the delivery experience

– Institute of Medicine

4Institute of Medicine. Roundtable on value & science-driven health care. Institute of Medicine. 
2006. http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/~/media/Files/Activity%20Files/Quality/VSRT/Core%20Documents/Making%20a%20Difference.pdf. 
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Presentation Notes
Alternate: “health systems in which internal data and experience are systematically integrated with external evidence, and that knowledge is put into practice” – AHRQ Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality . Learning health systems. Accessed May 19, 2020. http://www.ahrq.gov/learning-health-systems/index.html

http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/%7E/media/Files/Activity%20Files/Quality/VSRT/Core%20Documents/Making%20a%20Difference.pdf
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*Presenting notesStacie to emphasize that ESU data collection, analysis, and interpretation includes rigorous statistical methods*Editing NotesIncrease overlapChange color of ESU circle to blueEdit academic products bubble to include Dissemination This slide could be more relevant for clinicians than 5We don’t use run-charts in ESU, instead use rigorous statistical methods to assess changeAdd bubble to ESU side mentioning sophisticated statistical methods- could split quantitative and qual. Into 2 different bubblesMove run charts to top and move everything else down oneEventually add implementation to venn diagram



An Embedded Research Case Study: 
Telemedicine in the Acute Care Setting as 
an Infection Control Measure During 
COVID-19



COVID-19 removed traditional barriers to telemedicine

✔Full parity in reimbursement 

✔Lifting of inter-state practice 
restrictions

✔Waive of need for pre-existing 
patient-provider relationship

✔New platforms allowed 
(Zoom, Webex, FaceTime)

7Scott Kruse C, Karem P, Shifflett K, Vegi L, Ravi K, Brooks M. Evaluating barriers to adopting telemedicine worldwide: A systematic 
review. J Telemed Telecare. 2018;24(1):4-12. doi:10.1177/1357633X16674087



The (re)dawn of telemedicine

• Telemedicine historically focused on care access in remote settings
• COVID-19 launched widespread use as an infection control measure
• Prior work limited to a single intervention for Ebola in Sierra Leone

Ohannessian R. Telemedicine: Potential applications in epidemic situations. European Research in Telemedicine / La Recherche Européenne
en Télémédecine. 2015;4(3):95-98. doi:10.1016/j.eurtel.2015.08.002 
Oza S, Jazayeri D, Teich JM, et al. Development and Deployment of the OpenMRS-Ebola Electronic Health Record System for an Ebola 
Treatment Center in Sierra Leone. Journal of Medical Internet Research. 2017;19(8):e294. doi:10.2196/jmir.7881  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
COVID-19 shifted our thinking from telemedicine as a means to connect to remote services to an infection control tool. Recommend Ohannessian paper (out of France, 2015) as leaders in thinking about the tool in this way: Remote monitoring of asymptomatic patients and contact tracing, treatment including inpatient medicine and connection to remote experts. Federal definitions of telemedicine and telehealth focused on remote care.



Telemedicine as “electronic PPE”?

Image: Associated Press. https://www.forbes.com/sites/isabeltogoh/2020/03/31/heres-how-some-of-the-countries-worst-hit-by-coronavirus-are-dealing-
with-shortages-of-protective-equipment-for-healthcare-workers/#3579022f2c13
Turer RW, Jones I, Rosenbloom ST, Slovis C, Ward M. Electronic Personal Protective Equipment: A Strategy to Protect Emergency Department 
Providers int he Age of COVID-19. Journal of the American Medical Informatics Association. April 2020. https://academic.oup.com/jamia/advance-
article/doi/10.1093/jamia/ocaa048/5815267 



Need to expand definitions

• Telemedicine: “two-way, real time 
interactive communication between the 
patient, and the physician or practitioner at 
the distant site.”

• Telehealth: “the use of electronic 
information and telecommunication 
technologies to support long-distance
clinical health care, patient and professional 
health-related education, public health, and 
health administration.” 

(OF THE DOOR)

Telemedicine. Medicaid.gov. https://www.medicaid.gov/medicaid/benefits/telemedicine/index.html. 
Telehealth Programs. Health Resources and Services Administration. https://www.hrsa.gov/rural-
health/telehealth. Published August 2019. 

Adele



Stanford Health Care quick to respond in 2020

• March 2nd - First COVID patient

• March 13th – Emergency declaration

• March 18th – 25 tablets on wheels 
deployed in Emergency Department

• Mid April – 417 tablets deployed 
covering all inpatient and emergency 
areas

11Photo courtesy of Rajiv Ramdeo, Stanford Health Care. 
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Our collective experience shared more broadly

14
Zoom Webex Facetime



What did we learn following deployment?

Significance
 Inpatient telemedicine is feasible in diverse settings
 Utilization data shows positive adoption at SHC

Implications
 Strong use case for telemedicine in infection control settings, including 

facilitating partially remote staff
 Potential to reduce infections, reduce PPE use
 Potential benefit to medical education
 Opportunity for non-COVID-19 care

15

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Utilization data 3/18/2020-4/20/2020 available from Stanford Health Care through web-conferencing systemDescriptive statistics on sub-group between 2 minutes and 2 hours417 units deployed across inpatient and emergency adult and pediatric settings6,017 connections were documented system wide in the inpatient and emergency settings.For 631 of inpatient video, the average (standard deviation) duration was 16.5 (19.6) minutes. Skewed heavily towards a high frequency of short calls. 



Great, but ‘did it work?’

Intended 
effects: 

• Did it reduce infections in the acute 
setting?

• Did it reduce PPE used? 

Secondary 
effects: 

• Was it acceptable to patients? 
• Was it acceptable to the clinical team?
• How was it integrated into clinical 

workflows? Impact on team dynamics?
• How did it impact patient safety? 
• How much time did it save in terms of 

donning/doffing PPE?

16

Occupational health data infection 
data too sensitive to use

Real-time PPE inventory data
✓ Location data – room & time 
stamps; can be used as proxy for:

- Infection exposure
- PPE use 

✓ Interviews
✓ Location data

Too many variables to draw 
conclusions about impact on 
morbidity/morality/length of stay

Oh, and what should we call it? 
(Inpatient telemedicine / telerounding / virtual rounding / electronic PPE)



Conceptual model of implementation science

17

Powell BJ, Proctor EK, Glass JE. A Systematic Review of Strategies for Implementing Empirically Supported Mental Health Interventions. Res Soc Work 
Pract. 2014 Mar 1;24(2):192-212. doi: 10.1177/1049731513505778. PMID: 24791131; PMCID: PMC4002057.
Powell BJ, et al. A refined compilation of implementation strategies: results from the Expert Recommendations for Implementing Change (ERIC) project. 
Implement Sci. 2015.

✘No real-world 
evidence supporting 
telemedicine as an 
infection control 
measure

 Local technical support 
 Nurses as champions 
 Educational materials

 Deployment 
evaluation showed 
feasibility, uptake

✘Most implementation, 
service and client 
outcomes still unknown



RTLS to measure clinician and nurse movement and workflows

• Real-time locating system (RTLS) is installed 
throughout 300P and 500P

• Utilizes badges worn on name tags and 
sensors in various locations throughout the 
hospitals, including patient rooms

• Data was extracted, de-identified, and limited 
to evaluate movement of clinicians and nurses 
into patient rooms and calculate:
– Number of physical entrances into patient rooms
– Duration of these interactions

18
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Patients, nurses, and physicians in the ED

Pre-implementation Post-implementation 
of Zoom + Hardware Total

Patients in emergency department
All patients evaluated 4,571 2,380 6,951
Patients tested for COVID-19 1,502 (32.9%) 1,059 (44.4%) 2662 (38.3%)
Average length of stay for patients tested for COVID-19 190 ± 209 minutes 339 ± 299 minutes 251 minutes

Proportion of staff scheduled that wore RTLS badge
Total staff 220/328 (67.1%) 212/315 (67.3%) 245/358 (68.4%)
Nurses 182/182 (100.0%) 174/174 (100.0%) 197/197 (100.0%)
Attending physicians 32/96 (33.3%) 33/91 (36.3%) 40/99 (40.4%)
Resident physicians 6/50 (12.0%) 5/50 (10.0%) 8/62 (12.9%)

RTLS
RTLS events for COVID-19 tested patients 5,855 9,886 15,741

Telemedicine 892 (Jabber) 1482 (Zoom)
Telemedicine per patient 0.6 / patient 1.3 / patient



No change in number of physical encounters per patient in the ED

21

5.7 vs. 7.0 entrances per 
patient; p = .07

1.3 vs. 1.5 entrances per 
patient; p = .12

Presenter
Presentation Notes
1482 video conferences via Zoom906/1482 (61.1%) occurred first 2 of 4-week period1.3 video conferences per patient2.0 per patient immediately after deployment1.4 per patient in second week0.9 per patient in third week892 video conferences via Cisco796/892 (89.2%) occurred in last 2 of 4-week period0.6 video conferences per patient



Duration of clinician/nurse-patient interactions 

22

Total duration: 56.4 vs. 55.2 
minutes per patient; p = .74

Telemedicine: 4.3 vs. 12.3 
minutes per patient; p < .01

Physicians: 11.3 vs. 11.4 
minutes per patient; p = 0.67

Nurses: 67.1 vs. 67.3 minutes 
per patient; p = 0.80

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why no change?Development of rapid SARS-CoB-2 RT-PCRDepartment became more comfortable with isolation protocols rapidly negating need for teleconferencing to replace in-person careAnimate



Key messages from ED evaluation

• Hypothesized telemedicine would replace some HCW-patient contact, 
proxy for in-person exposure and PPE use, but no changes were 
detected for: 
✗ Number of entrances
✗ Duration in room
✗ Total duration (in-room alone and plus telemedicine)

• Nurses had most of the interaction with patients 
– 81% of entrances and 85% of time
– Nursing workflows may be most impacted by telemedicine during the long-term 

or in other settings

23

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Li RC, Marafino BJ, Nielsen D, Baiocchi M, Shieh L. Assessment of a Real-Time Locator System to Identify Physician and Nurse Work Locations. JAMA Netw Open. 2020;3(2):e1920352. doi:10.1001/jamanetworkopen.2019.20352.Sang AX, Tisdale RL, Nielsen D, Loica-Mersa S, Miller T, Chong I, Shieh L. How Much Time are Physicians and Nurses Spending Together at the Patient Bedside? J Hosp Med. 2019 Aug 1;14(8):468-473. doi: 10.12788/jhm.3204. 
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Telemedicine impact on nursing movement in inpatient setting

• Aim: Compare primary COVID-19 unit to 4 comparison units using RTLS
– COVID-19 unit had telemedicine hardware in each room
– Comparison units had shared hardware 

• Data captured between January 6 and December 27, 2020

25

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Photo link: https://bouve.northeastern.edu/nursing/nurses-week/Photo link: https://www.hopkinsmedicine.org/coronavirus/articles/telemedicine-helps-patients-stay-healthy-during-covid-19-pandemic.html



COVID-19 unit adopted 
telemedicine rapidly

26

Number of room entrances 
decreased for the COVID-19 
but not the comparison units 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Make the graphs largerTelehealth adoption 	initiating 15,088 inpatient telehealth video encounters resulting in a 	cumulative duration of 1,660 hours throughout the observation period. 	On average, encounters were 6.6 ± 13.6 minutes per telehealth call.876,177 unique direct nurse-patient encounters were identified: 226,326 encounters pre-pandemic and 649,791 during the pandemic. Of these, 18,011 encounters were linked to a patient who was positive for COVID-19. Entrances: At all stages of the pandemic, for both AM and PM shifts, the number of times nurses entered patient rooms decreased from pre- pandemic levels to a greater extent for nurses on the COVID-19 unit than nurses in the comparison units (all p’s <0.0001). Duration: At all stages of the pandemic, for both the AM and PM shifts, the duration of nurse-patient encounters increased from pre-pandemic levels to a greater extent for nurses in the COVID-19 unit than for nurses in the comparison units (all p’s≤0.0004).



27

Duration spent in room per 
encounter increased for 
the COVID-19 but not the 
comparison units 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Make the graphs largerTelehealth adoption 	initiating 15,088 inpatient telehealth video encounters resulting in a 	cumulative duration of 1,660 hours throughout the observation period. 	On average, encounters were 6.6 ± 13.6 minutes per telehealth call.876,177 unique direct nurse-patient encounters were identified: 226,326 encounters pre-pandemic and 649,791 during the pandemic. Of these, 18,011 encounters were linked to a patient who was positive for COVID-19. Entrances: At all stages of the pandemic, for both AM and PM shifts, the number of times nurses entered patient rooms decreased from pre- pandemic levels to a greater extent for nurses on the COVID-19 unit than nurses in the comparison units (all p’s <0.0001). Duration: At all stages of the pandemic, for both the AM and PM shifts, the duration of nurse-patient encounters increased from pre-pandemic levels to a greater extent for nurses in the COVID-19 unit than for nurses in the comparison units (all p’s≤0.0004).
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Total time nurses spent 
with patients did not differ 
between COVID and 
comparison units except 
during roll-out

Presenter
Presentation Notes
At most stages of the pandemic, change in total time in the patient room from pre-pandemic did not differ between the primary COVID-19 unit and comparison units (p’s>0.17 with the exception of telehealth rollout phase)



Key messages from inpatient nursing evaluation

• Direct nurse-patient encounters in COVID-19 unit decreased in frequency 
and increased in duration compared to pre-pandemic
✔Total time at bedside not impacted
✔Potentially reducing PPE use and risk of infection

• Overall, RTLS data can capture meaningful workflow changes 
– Li RC, Marafino BJ, et al., Assessment of a Real-Time Locator System to Identify Physician and Nurse Work 

Locations. JAMA Netw Open. 2020;3(2):e1920352
– Sang AX, Tisdale RL, et al., How Much Time are Physicians and Nurses Spending Together at the Patient 

Bedside? J Hosp Med. 2019 Aug 1;14(8):468-473.

• Redistribution of work and telemedicine adoption suggests that 
telemedicine is used to compliment direct patient care, not replace it

29
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Clinician perspectives

• 15 semi-structured interviews on a single COVID-19 unit, M7 500P
– Nurses, attending physicians, and residents

• Findings
✔Adoption by all clinical roles with nurses “batching” in-person work to save PPE
✔Strong clinician acceptance given safety benefit, time saved walking
✔No perceived alterations to patient safety but increased reliance on nursing 

assessment
✘ Technical burden of connection fell disproportionately on nurses; interruptions
✘ Residents missed physical exam opportunities

31Safaeinili N, Vilendrer S, et al. Inpatient Telemedicine Implementation as an Infection Control Response to COVID-19: Qualitative Process Evaluation 
Study. JMIR Form Res. 2021 Jun 16;5(6):e26452. doi: 10.2196/26452. PMID: 34033576; PMCID: PMC8211098.



Clinician perspective
“I think that from a comfort standpoint 
there's always a concern of going to a 
room with a patient and getting infected, 
and particularly if you want to be able to 
check on them multiple times, [inpatient 
telemedicine] is extremely useful and 
valuable.” - Attending physician

“It kinda became our role, we have to be 
there to help facilitate these Zoom 
conferences [for physicians and extended 
care team members]…It’s a little time 
consuming to coordinate, ‘Oh, can you 
show me how to Zoom?’, even though 
we have clear instructions in each of the 
Zoom rooms.” – Nurse

“So when I was on wards, I never went 
physically in the room with any of these 
[COVID-19] patients and in that way I think 
it’s detrimental...you don't get a lot of the 
teaching about the physical exam that 
you probably wanted.” –Resident

32
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Patient perspectives

• 19 semi-structured interviews on a single COVID-19 unit, M7 500P
– Non-ICU patients admitted for COVID-19
– With support from the Stanford Healthcare Consulting Group students 

• Findings
✔Overall acceptance by patients given need for isolation precautions, but 

preference for in-person care where possible
✔Quality of care was believed to be similar to in-person care
✔Frequent virtual touch-points with clinical team reduced patient anxiety
✗ A few missed daily examination with stethoscope 
✗ Ongoing challenges included low audio volume, shifting tablet location, and 

inconsistent verbal introductions from the clinical team. 

34Vilendrer S, Sackeyfio S, et al. Patient Perspectives of Inpatient Telemedicine During the COVID-19 Pandemic: Qualitative Assessment. JMIR Form 
Res. 2022 Mar 30;6(3):e32933. doi: 10.2196/32933. PMID: 35147510.



Patient perspectives
“It’s helpful that I can talk to multiple 
doctors without having to expose them 
to COVID” – Patient

“I think it's great because we have more 
contact with [the] medical providers 
than any other time. You normally have to 
wait till they have time to come and talk to 
you…” –Patient

“Most of time when we see doctors 
normally, they use the stethoscope, to 
listen to lungs, heart…That’s the normal 
way to see a patient, so I just wonder, I’m 
completely okay with the [tablet], but…the 
nurse never uses the [stethoscope] to 
listen to my lungs/heart. So that is 
something I am not comfortable with.”
—Patient

“…the non-word ways of communication 
are much different than in person, tone, 
intonation…like I’m here but I don’t see 
your whole body and vice versa. [It] 
changes [one’s] mood...” –Patient 3

35



Recommendations
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‘Did it work?’ Mostly, but it depends on setting & outcome

Intended 
effects: 

• Did it reduce infections in the acute 
setting?

• Did it reduce PPE used? 

Secondary 
effects: 

• Was it acceptable to patients? 
• Was it acceptable to the clinical team?
• How was it integrated into clinical 

workflows? 
• How did it impact patient safety? 
• How much time did it save in terms of 

donning/doffing PPE?

38

✔Decreased frequency of nurses 
entering inpatient rooms

✔Estimated in-patient care use 785 
units/week

✔No change to workflows in early ED 
physician and nursing workflows

✔Overall acceptable to patients and 
clinicians

✔Overall time at bedside unchanged
✔Reduced # of don/doff PPE saved 

an extra 78 and 64 min in AM and 
PM shifts, respectively

✗ In-person care still preferred
✗ Room for improvement regarding 

technical setup and care team 
protocol

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The average decrease in encounters weighted by time period in the COVID-19 unit relative to other units was 11.25 and 9.13 encounters per patient per AM and PM shifts, respectively. Assuming full capacity on the 22-bed COVID-19 unit and PPE use for a quarter of such encounters (as isolation precautions were not required for every patient on the unit), these data suggest workflow adaptations saved approximately 785 PPE units over the course of a week. Similarly, given the increased time burden required in caring for isolated patients —approximately 4 minutes to don and 3 minutes to doff PPE outside the patient room[31]— workflow adaptations saved nurses an extra 78 and 64 minutes per AM and PM shifts, respectively. 



Key learnings as a learning health system
• Previously established networks help identify opportunities
• Talk to your colleagues from different training backgrounds 

– Partnership with nursing, emergency department
• Talk to your neighbors 

– Stanford Children’s Health, Santa Clara County
• Use proxy measures when end points not available
• Evaluations are resource intensive; direct resources wisely

– Support through ICDP, in-kind support from nursing, 2 fellowship programs
– Direct resources to highest yield project: Gap in literature? Operational benefit? Feasibility?

• Researchers to join operational meetings periodically to: 
– 1) Monitor how real-world changes impact evaluation, and 2) Share data to inform change

• Operators & researchers should share goals at the project level

39



Learning health systems are health systems in which 
science, informatics, incentives, and culture 

are aligned for continuous improvement and innovation, 
with best practices seamlessly embedded in the delivery 

process and new knowledge captured as an integral 
by-product of the delivery experience

– Institute of Medicine

40Institute of Medicine. Roundtable on value & science-driven health care. Institute of Medicine. 
2006. http://nationalacademies.org/hmd/~/media/Files/Activity%20Files/Quality/VSRT/Core%20Documents/Making%20a%20Difference.pdf. 
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Alternate: “health systems in which internal data and experience are systematically integrated with external evidence, and that knowledge is put into practice” – AHRQ Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality . Learning health systems. Accessed May 19, 2020. http://www.ahrq.gov/learning-health-systems/index.html
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Questions & discussion
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